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BEL CASE CLUE

yIS 10 CHESTER

Whoso Phone Num- -
But Lawyer

ber Was Found In Victim's

Home Didn't Know Him

CALL RECORDS SEARCHED

telephoned to .Toaeph B. Kl-J- ?

th? JportilmBn nnd whist expert.
S"wm mnrdfrrf In his home In New
York, from Chester, Pn.. n week nro.

At lonct thnt Is the Inference from n
tflfnlione notation found br the Now
York detective who nre'trj-ln- to clear

the moit bnffllnir murder., mystery
Jher hnve had to denl with In venrs.

It Is understood the New York de-

tectives will go Chester to run down
inv possible clue which might bo fur-alAe- d

by the telephone number. The
rhester telephone exchnnge wild today
that It would be extremely difficult to
trace a call made from Chester to Ell-well- 's

Nov York home, unless there
was some definite. clue from which to
1

The number found by the police looks
like "Chester 12." That number Is
tho office lilting of Samuel Lyons, a
Chester attorney.

And there the clue If clue It be
comes to a dead end, for Mr. Lyons did
not know Elwcll, and no ono In his
office had called any New York number
on the date given or any other date,' for
weeks.

Hoes Not Know Elwell
"I'd like well enough to give the

Kew York detectives a clue," said Mr.
Irons, "but it is just ns mvstifylng to
me as to any one else. The first I
heard of It was when one of the Chester
Mners called me up. I did not know
Elwell, though I had heard of him as an
tipert on auction bridge. Nor did nny
one else connected with my office know
him. I sent over to the Bell Telephone
Co.'s office in Chester ana una the rec-
ords looked up. They showed that no
call had been made for any New York
number from my office. We have not
even had any business with New York
recently.

"The number fouria In New York
might have been written down Inaccu-
rately. Or It might bo that the Chester
exchange was confused with some one of
the other exchanges In the neighborhood
of Chester. That Is the only explanat-
ion I can think of.

Thinks CIuo Useless
"Of course. It Is only by working out

clues like this one going Into every
tmallest detail that the police will be
able to get to the bottom of the murder
mystery."

It had been suggested come one not
connected with Mr. Lyons's office- - used
lis telephone for a New York call, but
this theory Is overturned by the rec-
ords of the telephone company at Ches-
ter. Meanwhile, this notation of a
Chester number is the nearest that the
Elwell mystery has come to Philadel
phia.

Elwell Murder
Baffles Police

Contlnofd from Page One
Vfstlgntion last night that a telephone
connection nad ocen made between Mr.
tlweil's home and thnt of his friend
earlv on the morning of the murder.

The mysterious lady of the lingerie,
hits of whose apparel have been dis
covered in Elwell's late residence, con- -,

tlnucs to be the central figure In the
search for the noted whist expert and
turfman's slayer.

She is said to ho tint Rnmn vnnnt tn.
elety woman whoso photograph in the
one piece bathing costume was kept by
.men upon tlie dresser in Ills bedroom

and the importance at hpr nnrt- In fho
case is based upon the theory that El-e- ll

s slayer may havo been a man
ho was jealous of his Intimacy with

her.
With rrlrrunn rnnntnnnnf A Afro ATntA

Larscn, the Swedish woman.who worked
nouscKecper for. Elwcll, admitted last

evening in the office of Assistant Dis-t- ct

Attorney John T. Dooling. that
the had endeavored to conceal this
soman's connection with the case from
the detectives by hiding her belongings
from tbem.

Kept Lingcrlo Thero
She said that this woman had mado
a practice to keep a breakfast cap,uppers kimono and a few articles ot

lingerie in Elwell's house and that shewag tnp wnmnn will. .li.m l. 1 i...i
in the house about two weeks before
"v Biain.

With tears dimming her eyes Mrs.

?n..fe whLch am,ount of previous
JMtlgators had been able to drag from
4liJ$ ?8toi.th" effect thnt sh0 un-li..-

th owncr of the bits of
i!S n?.d. a,yan? woman who

the Elwell residence last Friday
krs nftcr hl dlovery of thecrime to one and the samo person.

complicated mattcrsvto a
T,LCltent,1by 8LntinR that n the

Whyn.PrCOCdi,,Sutb,t,rflScdy another
1ft Z Sci na.mo 8.he d(1 not know, butwas short and somewhat stout and
far WtC VIny dres?, trimmed whbupon Elwell hodknehed with th?

Jr1yX2nt?veVfcllath0had8eCmci1

Xever Saw IIer nforeI Tk. strI' sbo snt(I- - Wtt' nbout twen- -
tLuiV08.? of,a8?' She

Z only time that she ever
tr on,t,ho Premises. After lunch.

Sat ," 8irl I't In ahlwell had summoned.
umero8nro.ehoraCnfled I of the

tr9cfi had
death "olain I rfnK,,la wItb tho
Nrion MnvMt n?kCbcadl To the
portance of fu tnVho .?se tho !ra- -

verel and he the slayV 'arrived
Relieve Slayer Locked Door

!tlbulo
h

do", ctoled Siff iof ith? ouUr
"it fnAarrival "pountrij she J iV"11 that when she

t' Inner Ioor nVu
wg very heavily Wifn i

c11 breah.
e had been shnf.1,.1 e saw that

kB andla thr?p0kd r hnd"
frying nnd "an 5ut Into fiho had bce"

iked a driver of L strfet nnd
"h2 mnTsn to "l aa o sho ran nM?ll(! o move to

kti well n,,.r ,V""" new
rWhat's the matter h,m !a answer. ' Joc? b"t he made
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ledger Photo Scrvlco
T. n. N. CAMA AND IHS WIFE

The Camas, who aro on a tour of the world, aroln Philadelphia for thopresent. They nro enthusiastic over the United States and American
customs

position that the assassin had snapped
the lock on this outer door and cfoscd
It tightly after him upon leaving.

v Trailing Lexington CIuo
In connection with the storv told thdistrict attorney Tuesday night aboutElwell's undue Intimacy with n girl InLexington, Ky., and thcuggcitlon thntone of her relatives might have slainhim in revenge Mr. Swann said hea report from detectives In Lex-lngto- nmaking an Investigation.
The district attorney's office Is alsotrying to nscertalu the Identity of twogirls who snkl a few days ago thatwhile passing the Elwell hnmo in. v,i

day morning they had sen a man leavewith a girl and had heard her say to
him :

"Come on. pop, let's get away from
here, quick I"

This story, not taken very seriouslv
at the time, in view of the Kentucky
theory, now Is thought worth carefulinquiry.

Elwell w1Ts"entertalned by the best of
families during his stay m Lexington,
TWiere many wished to know the man
to whomVas ascribed the authorship of
many well-know- n uorks on bridge
whist. Elwcll, It Is said, deeply disap-
pointed many of thcW people by finding
various excuses for not playing cards
with them.

A former trainer of Elwell's horses
Is said to have borne him a deep grudge
because he had been discharged after
he had nttempted to "hold out" some
money Elwell had given him for one
of hlR jockeys.

A report received from Lexington In-

dicated Elwell had been shot by a
woman there sixteen years ago and that
be had refused to nress nnv comnlnlnt
against her. The nssault Is said to
have occurred while he was standing in
ironc oi mo wait Mouse.

There are manv men nml wnmon tn
New York nnd out of It who, In their
own mind, mignt have had good rea-
sons to shoot the bridge whist expert
and Uroadway habitue. As a result
the detectives ntid Assistant District
Attorney John Joyce, who made their
headquarters In the murdered man's
house, have an embarrassing wealth of
suspects, but unfortunately very lit-
tle concrete proof against any of them.
Every detective who went forth to clear
up some part of Elwell's life came back
with names of new persons who had
plenty of motive for tho crime. It
was a case of motives, motives every-
where, but not a clue to fit,

A new woman in tho case bobbed
Into view yesterday. This was the wife
of a young army officer. IIer husband
is said to have won a judgment of
SIBO.OOO from another man, not Elwell.
for alienating tho nffectlons of his wife
while he was fighting In Frnnco. This
woman, who has been a moving picture
actress, was questioned by a detective
about her relations with Elwell, but In-

sisted that al she knew nbout him was
that h( had once been pointed out to
her nt Saratoga and she told her mother
that she had seen "thnt wonderful man
Elwcll." She will be questioned fur
thcr. but Is looked upon merely as one
of a number of similar sidelights on
Elwcll.

Even in death Elwcll continues to ex-
ert n peculiar influence over women.
Of every ten automobiles which drove
throned Seventieth street and slowed
down purposely in front of the house nt
least seven or eight contained women
passengers, who Razed eagerly out upon
the house in which the murder occurred.

Cincinnati, June 17. Information
was sought at the Latonia race track
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today among horsemen by Detective
Henry 1. Oswald, of New lork, in con-
nection with the murjlcr of Joseph B.
Elwcll. Lloyd Gentry, trainer, who Is
racing tho Elwcll horses,, and E. It.
L'vadiey, a Lexington friend of Elwcll,
were among those questioned by officers.
It Is reported thnt Oswald later went
to Lexington.

"ELWELL WON
BY INDIFFERENCE"

New York, June 17. "Joseph El-

wcll attracted women by his indiffer-
ence to them 'instead of decking them,"
said L. H. Grocn, of this city, his con-

fidential financial adviser, today. "Ills
homes, particularly tho ono he main-
tained nt Palm Beach, wcro artistically
furnished, nnd women counted It nu
honor to be entertained by him. It Is
safe to say there was hardly a young
woman In Palm Beach last winter who
would Bot havo considered it a feather
In her cap to bo seen In company with
Joe Elwcll.

"My impression of Elwcll Is that he
was much more sought after than seek-
ing, especially by women. He was of "the
cold-blood- type. Once I witnessed an
incident which may bring this out. I
was at his home when n socially prom-
inent woman called. Sho threw her arms
about Elwell's neck and told him she
loved him. He did not seem in the
least interested.

"Elwell was not n man who seemed to
select any special girl. He was n man
who exercised a remarkable influence
over women. He was cold-blood- to nn
extreme, which instead of repelling his
friends of the opposite sex, seemed to
nttract them the more. There was never
the breath of scandal In connection with
his residence nt Palm Beach. But
there's no doubt thnt he was 'i ladies'
man' in every sense of the expression.

"In a way he was a poseur. He was
not a gambler, but rather a good sport.
He would bet on auvthlnc. His every
obligation was met scrupulously on the
day the money was due. There was no
cheap intrigue about him.

"If n man killed Elwcll It was be-
cause Elwell had trespassed on that
man's preserves; if the deed was done
by a woman, it was over some real or
fancied wrong."

NO CLUES IN MOSS

Military Probers Suspect Woman
Was Shot as Revenge

nocltford, III., June 17 (By A. P.)
Military Intelligence nnd civil off-

icers arc without definite clues in tho
death of Mrs. Maude Lucille Mois. wife
of Captain L. H. Moss, of Camp
Grant, who wns shot to death yesterday
while riding in an automobile on the
reservation.

Whether the shooting was murder,
with revenge ns n motive, or the result
of n prank inspired by illirit liquor,
were theories which tncntv-fnn- r lirmt--

of failed to crystallize.
Ono of the five soldiers prisoners,

who escaped from the camp farm Tues-
day, is sought In connection with the
shooting. It wns said he had threat-
ened to "get even" with Captain Moss.
wno iino appeared as n witness against
him nt thrco courts-martia- l.

Mrs. Moss was the onlv dntiirhtpr nt
Colonel Bion J. Arnold, nntlnnnllv
known traction nnd engineering expert.

A Statement of Fact in regard
to of Hair

gleaned from the experiences of thousands of men
and women who have found a positive cure for all
diseases of the scalp in

I22 iH!
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Loss

Tidior
HAIR TONIC

Loss of hair is not due to the
death of the roots but to he dry-
ing of the ng faft which
healthy root bulbs contain. Pro-
perly treated, these bulbs will regain
their life and strength and the hair
will a grow thickly and luxuriantly.

In England, where RADIOR
HAIR TONIC has for years
been featured in the leading shops,
men and women have found its
peculiar qualities to be particularly
helpful in restoring and vitalizing
the hair-growi-ng substance.?. This
is accomplished by the addition of
radio-activ- e properties to vegetable
oils of known value. It goes
straight to the roots and provides
the stimulation that is as necessary
for them as for the other organs
of the body.

THE RADIOR COMPANY, Ltd.- OF LONDON,
Radior Houio, London

235 FIFTH AVENUB NEW YORK
Phtladilphta Dlttributans R. R. Botfi & Co., 1011 Cheitnut St.

POLITICS INTEREST

BOMBAY TiDURIST

Gentleman From India Thinks
Nearly All Americans

Aro Republicans

"ROOTED" FOR JOHNSON

T. R, N. Cnma, of Bombav, India,a gentleman of wealth and high station
l7.tl8i nn,vc lnnd' Is hcre for n briefin tho course of a tour around theworld. Mr. Coma is accompnnied by
Mrs. Coma and is stopping at tho

Mr. and Mrs. Cama arc enthusias-
tic In their impression of the United
Stntcs and American customs which
they have gained during several months
trrvcl through the West, including n
visit of several weeks in California and
a similar period In New York.

"We left Bombay last March," said
Mr. Cama, "nnd traveled by way of
the Philippines, where we first encoun-
tered signs of your delightful Amerlcnn
customs. From there wo went to China
and traveled extensively in Mnnchurla
nnd Korea. We next visited Japan nnd,
returning by the Philippines, sailed for
America stopping nt Hawaii, where we
enmo in contact with more Americans
and their pleasant democracy and so-

ciability.
,"In San Francisco we soon were

made nt home by the hospitable s,

who interested us In our pol-
itics, nnd, before wo knew it, we were
rooting, I believe you call it, for Hiram
Johnson for President.

"When we heard theothcr day that
Mr. Harding had been nominated for
President, both Mrs. Cama and myself
thought thero must have been some
great mistake nftcr our Callfornian

Mrs. Cama, who is a pleasant little
woman witn n constant smile, nnd who
uses quaint but perfect English, spoke
up nt this point nnd said :

Oh, I can understand now whv
everybody is satisfied, because nlmos't
nu Americans are naturally Itcpubli-can- s,

or at least almost all I have
met."

Mrs. Cama is petite, and on the
njreci sue wears American attire, which
sric donned for the first time in New
lprk. "so as not to attract so much at-
tention," she said.

"Oh. jes: I just love pretty Ameri
can clothes." she went on, "and I adore
tho American women, they aro so chic
and smart in appearance always."

Sho left the room at an indulgent
smile and nod from her husband and
returned quickly in a complete change
ot raiment, wearing her native nttire.

The silken material is six yards and
forty inches in width. Its arrangement
permits entire freedom of movement

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cama nre compara
tively young and thero is a suspicion
thnt this world's sojourn is a delayed
honeymoon, although they both laugh-
ingly deny this nnd point to the fact
thnt thev have been married threo years
"tin, eftll l.nnr... " -

When asked of conditions in India
Mr. Camn immediately became ani-
mated nnd said:

"India has a wonderful future. Its
natural resources nre virtually untouch-
ed. The country is growing in progres-sivene- ss

nnd fast losing its ancient
Mipcmitioim against everything mod-
ern. The big cities, Bombay, Calcutta,
Madras nnd others have everything that
your great cities have. Our big hotel
in Hoinbny, the Taj Mahal, equals even
the Bellevue-Strntfor- d or nny other big
hostelries nt which we have stayed on
our travels."
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Mayor Opens War
on Carfare Ri&e

Continued from I'nice One i

tho defense of the company In mnklng
the three-tfon- o fare to Willow Grove.
Strong protcnts were made by residents
of the line. Tho company, just before
tho hearing cloyed, held out tho olive
branch to the residents of Itoslyn nnd
vicinity by stating that a new schedule
would bo in operation on Juno 24. This
schedule will permit residents of the
lino tn "nrerlnn" tlin r.nnps for certain
distances. Tho outside boundary will be
from Wharton avenue nnd Jenklntown
road to the north and Glensldc avenue
to the south. When this schodulo Is in
operation the housewives of the com
munity need not pay an extra tare 10
mako their purchases in Glensldc.

Deficit on Willow Grovo Lino
Figures were sKown to indlcnte that

the Willow Grove lino north of City
Uno has been operated at a loss for
several yeors. Last year, the company
asserts. S80.000 was tho deficit. With
tho thrce-zon- o system In effect, It was
frankly stated, the P. II. T. hopes to
derive n profit of $7o,000 n year.

Tho C Ivedon Improvement Assocla
tlon case was postponed until next
Wednesday.

The commission linn fixed next Mon
day ns tho date on.. which It will sit
In City Hnll to hear reasons why tho
P. II. T. should bo mado to issue re-

bate sllns nftcr Julv 1 to those natrons
buying exchange tickets nt transfer

where free transfers, which willEolnts on July 1, now are issued
anu accepted.

Protest against the plans of the Itnpid
Transit Co. to lay tracks on Sixty- -
third street from Market to Spruse
sjtrccts was made last night by citizens
of the Forty-sixt- h ward nt meeting at
Sixty-lir- st and Pine streets.

This section of sixty-thir- d street
forms part of Cobb's Creek boulevard

It is contended by citizens of the
ward that a car lino on the street, in
addition to the large automobile traffic
on that thoroughfare, would be a great
menace to children. It wns pointed out
that hundreds of women nnd children
visit Cobb s creek pork dally, and fur
thormoro that the city spent consider
able money In beautifying the section
and adding to the general comfort of
the residents of the community.

Tho protest will bo plnced before, the
Public Service Commission when it
meets next week to henr complaints
which will be made ngainst the proposed
elimination of free transfers.
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ILL SOLDIERS INJURED

Patients In Sanitarium Hurt When
Automobile Skids and Overturns
Reading, Pa., June 17. Three sol

dier patients nt the Nevernlnk Moun
tain tuberculosis sanitarium were in-
jured last cveninc when their nutomn.
bile skidded and was overturned near
1'ottstown. They nre William Canith-ers- ,

Nicholas Nucina nnd Harry Bef- -
fitigor, nnd nil suffered luternnl Injuries
and cuts nbout the body.

The soldiers at the sanitarium are
given automobile rides weekly by the
x. ji. . a. ine iujurcd men had
ukeu in me institution less tnan a
WCCK.
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I SHOW YOl'R
at the m&atnead. Not aibunch of wind-tor- ahreddedfrars. but cerfect. rlnan v...

fderherchen naca of durable
iiu.ici.ai mm aun'prooi COlOra.
I Made to order prices

F. Vanderherchen's Sons
7 N. Water Street, rhllndftnhla''vlt ie Stan ot the flail"
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Coal Bill Cut Ten
Thousand Dollars
nPHATS "what a power plratDurnms TO

tons of fuel a day and equipped with the
Automatic Combustion Control (Gray Sys-

tem) can save in a year. This appliance makes
it possible to burn River Coal instead of Bitum-
inous at an average saving of three dollars a ton.
At the same time greater power is obtained.

The Automatic Combustion Control was perf-
ected after years of scientific research. It has
been in constant use at several large power plants
for the past eight years. The experimental stage
has passed. Every installation has made good.

The complete story of the Automatic Combus-
tion Control (Gray is of vital interest to
every owner, manager, superintendent and en-
gineer. It outlines a saving that has been the
subject of engineering research for years. Upon
request we will gladly forward you without obli-
gation the complete story in booklet form.

Then, if after reading this. booklet you want
more definite information one of our Combustion
Engineers will call at your convenience and go
over yourparticular power with you.

Find out what the Automatic Combustion
Control (Gray-'Systc- will do, ,how it operates
and the saving it makes possible. Send for this
booklet today.

Automatic Fuel Saving Company
Bulletin Building Telephone, Spruce 5874

AUTOMATIC
COnBLSTlQN CONTROL

COLORS

System)

problem

, CRAY SYSTEM J

PHTHISIS EXPERTS HERE

Annual Convention Hears Talks on
Tuberculosis

The second dny of tho American
Cllmatologlcal nnd Clinical Association
meeting wns held In theBclIcvuc-Strat- -

ford Hotel this morning. Scientific ls
sues were discussed nnd following tho
adjournment a luncheon for the visiting
delegates was given by Dr. James M.
Anders, at Phtpps Institute.

A lecture on tuberculosis and influ-
enza by John B. Hnweg, 2d, of Bos-
ton, Is ono of tho features of the after- -
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1SKO fits the home refriger-
ator. It may be installed on top
of it, beside it, in the next room

or in the basement below.

IVCABJNETJSgf

sexton whfch will o the in

This Is tho thirty-sevent- h nnnunl
meeting. The annual dinner will be
held nt 7 o'clock tonight In the Belle-vu- e-

Stratford,

Wlldwood Has New Tax Assessor
Wlldwood, N. .1., June 17. William

E. Forcum, lfil East Andrews avenue,
was appointed tax assessor by the city
commissioners to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of Lynn II. Boycr.
Forcum, who resides in the old Holly
Bench section, represented his ward in
councils before the borough wns con-

solidated with Wlldwood.
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Geo. W. Smith & Co, Inc.
40th St nnd Botanic Ave.

58th St. and Grays Ave.
John E. Siostrom Co, Inc.

N. 10th St
Fredk. R. Company

Ave. and Pet St
Kramer Co.

4 th St and Lehiph Ave.
A. Wilt & Sons Company

723 N. St
B. Bernhcim & Son, Inc.

3d and Master Sts.
Richard R. Lloyd Co.

107 N. 22d St
Interior Milling Co.

2531 Poplar St
& Ott

1029 Ave.
Hollweck & Bauer'

304 Master St
ScrbII & Sons

951 N. 8th St

it-',- -'

''DEnTBR1'." J

Albert Cassldy, Jr., three years" old,;
son of Captain Cansldy, of the
A. E. F. Sev
cnth and E streets, N. W., Washing' '

ton, D. C, was reported A. W. O. lu
this morning by his Tho little

wondered from his home at
2105 Shurs avenue at 10 o'clock and the

that he had been
quickly spread over Manayunk. A

was Immediately started and
tho child wn found liv n firrmnntnwra '

on Blue Hill near
hlckon threo miles from his
home. t

Isko Solves

Refrigeration
Problems

What a relief not to have to worry
about ice man and his uncer-
tain deliveries! What a relief to
be your food is absolutely
fresh indefinitely without
on your

And a relief to know that
this is all done scientifically,
automatically electricity at an
operating cost less cost
of ice ! '

If you have electricity, you can
have Isko and all its advantages.
If you have an ice box or refrig-
erator, Isko may be attached
to it, and quickly.

Come see Isko manufacturing
cold manufacturing
cubes of ice table use in

our Show here or at Atlan-
tic City. Or send for

Isko also comes in a larger size for hotels,
clubs, markets and other commer-
cial uses.

Domestic Utilities
1717 St., Philadelphia

Garden Atlantic City

Electrical Refrigeration

The American Plan
members the Manufacturers Association

of Cabinet Woodworkers of Philadelphia
operating under American plan.
That means 'any ambitious, industrious
have steady, permanent employment in any one

these means you will well paid,
and given good for

advancement.
We want and need experienced woodwork-
ing machine and bench
Woodworking profitable trade and allows
you work in clean plant, in daylight,

and producing something
proud of!

The pay the scale, excel-
lent opportunities get ahead. Drop
and talk over.

W00DW.0RKERSr

Unit Construction Company

1715

Gerry
Schuylkill

Woodworking

Front

Miller
Ridse
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Jhis talk, is one of
aseries to interest
industrious men in
the advantages or
working with anyone
of these companies

W. W. Patterson
638 Filbert St

Eberle Furniture Co.
13th and Jefferson Sts.

John A. Dubbs
29 S. 5th St

Columbin Woodwork Cab. Co.
216 N. 11th St

M. Sklar
628 Pine St

John Barber
220 Chancellor St

Basch & Company
1426 S. Front St

Russel Woodworking Co.
16th and Fitzwater Sts.

Westlnjr. Evans & Egmore,
Inc., 21st & Falrmount Ave.

Nliwkey Mfjr. Co.
Columbia Av. & Howard St

Frank Relder & Sons
313 N. 4th St

Ilidffway Refrigerator Co.
5519 N. Lawrence St

Otto Dannenberj? Co.
Lancaster Av. & Baring St

Manufacturers Association of Cabinet Wood-
workers of Philadelphia and Vicinity
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